
ftEREAS- fir ,and -by Inn ; or(tie,
Ge.neral Amembly oftlic , CothointijgeOlt

l'ennayliania, entitled "An not reiAtiog
Hone of phased:the'..d..:d*rfaf-
Jitly Anno ilominf'one thousand
thlety-idne;it it, tilde ,the :iluty; ,ef,lhe' Sheriff. 0,
ovary , county within- this Conortiunivesilth, to I,iver
phhlio tiotlen or. the Genthl Eletipona #nd in such
notlee.to ennineede. • ,

1. The erneeta t'o elenthil.. •'; • ;,"

2. Desi gnate the plate at which theelection i§ to
1, Paul 'lViertlifi high Sheriff of the County

CuMberland,do liefeby make known and 'give dill
-.

•
-PlO-.IIM 1.-ib 111 0' cr I C I§.

td lie electorti tiT the County or Curalierlankibat nn
the SECOND TUESDAY OF ocToiIEit..NEAT,
(being the 10th (Icy of the nionth,)a Deneral Efee;
lion will be held at the several eleetinn districts es-

tablished bk law in said connty, at which time they

"cvill ,votelty Iltlot for the several oflicert- litivinaf-
tel. named, V t . .

ON rirarkstylv
In represent the county of Cumberland,in the !louse
of neprtsentOtires of the United States.,

TWO PEitSONS ' •

FtmlYisent the county ofCuinberland-i !louse
of RepNesentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE COVERISSIONEtt
for the county of Cumherland.

ONE SIKERIIFF
for the county of 'Cumberland.

• ONE 'CORONER
for the county of, Cuittberland.

ONE DhICGCTOR •
of therinn , and of the Home of Employment of
Paid county. • '

ONE AITDlTOrt
lo settle thr ittibfie Aceuuk.in oi li.e comely Commis.
sioners,. Istc:

Also by-virtue sod in porsiinnec of no act of the
Ilenersl- Assembly of this Cottitnonweiilth, plisse('
the Iflth day of April, 1843, the Electors kresalil,
ore to elect

THIREE PERSON'S,
as Canal Commissioners of Pennsylvania..

The sald elections will be held throughout the
county as follows:

The-election-in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle,and townships of North

.Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankferd ..antl Lower West l'entisboro„
will lie held at the Coat t House, in the boroug h of
Carlisle.

The election .in.the district conipnied of Silver
Spring township, will lie held at the public house
tif John Trifiable, in Ilbguestown, said township.

The election in the district eonuieed of that part
ofEast PentisboroughliiWtiship, Ijing West of-Dys-

.) ter's Pointyrunning from Joh-Holtz's -to-liichel-
herger's tavern,- at the public house of Andrew

_ ''li.remzer, in said township.
-

The election in the distriet-composed'of that part_
fir-Ei.--w.--mi- airibwitio--qi:, -tyiiirolii-m-bro: ,-wpc
Point, mailing from ilohn 'lollz's to. Eiclolberger's
tavern at the public lame owed ha/Robert 11.
Church, in Bridgeport, lh said towns'

The election in the district
Cumberland and part of Allen ti
et public home. of Jollity

The eletildn in . ihe dish• et et-firma:Ml ofLislittii
and a part of Allen township will he held at thepub.
lie house of Peter Arcaini in Lisburn.
. The election in the district composed of that part
of Allen township, not included in tile New Om-
berlaml and Lisburn election districts, will he held
at the iTuTifie-lionse ofildWitt'StreafferTirirSheperds--

~ town, la Said township.
The election in the district composed of dirborough

of Mechanicsburg, will be held itt the public. house.
of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in theilistriet minimised of Monroe•
township, will be held at thepublic house of NV Wow-

„, Paid, in Clmrchtowit in township.' -
The election'in ale district composed of Upper

Dickinson townshipovill be held at Philip Wea-
ver's House, in Centreville, in said township

The election in the distri?et comprised of the her-,
(nigh of Neusille, and township.. of 111.111111,-Upper
Frankford, Upper Westpentishriro', mind thrti part of
Newton (muslin) not included in the Leesburg elec.%

Lion district hereinafter mentioned, will he Leith at
-the Brick School House, In the borough .of

roposeil .'of New
yosliip, beheld

i•beek, in New Cuni-

The election in the district Composed of the town-
ship of Hopewell, will be held at the school house

_in..N.ewhurgdo said township.
Theelection in the distrust composcirof-the-hor

ough of Shippensburg,Shippensburg township, and
that part of Southampton towtothip,Tin included in
the Leesburg election district, will be held at
the Council House, in the borough of Shippens-
burg.

And in and by an act of the General Assembly of
this CoMmonwealth, passed the MI July 183U, it is
thus provided,t‘That the qualified electors of parts
of Newtonand Sotithamptotittowitships in the (mini-

fy of Ciimberland,hounded by the fidlowinglines and
distances, viz t—ltcgiiining at the Adams county line,
thence along the linedividingilie townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike tad, thence along
said turnpike to the Centre school-house, on mid
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to a point
on the NValinit liottnin road at llevinick's including
Heyblick's farm, thence. strait 'direction•to the
sow-mill belonging to the heirs of 'George Clever.

, thence alongKrysher's run tothe 'Ailains comity line,
thence along the li e of Adams county to the place
of beginning, Ise and is hereby declared ,anew plec-

' tion district, the election to be held at the public
house ofWilliam Maxwell, in Leesburg,Southamp-

' tun township.
la pursuance of an art of the Ceneral Assembly

of the Commonwealth of 'Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed the MI(lay of July, A. D. 1897.

Notice is hereby
"Thateveryperson ,except justicesof thepeace, who
shall hold any officeOr 41111Milltlilea of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of
this State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officeror otherwise, a sub-
ordinate Officer or agent, who is or shall .be em-
ployed under the legislative, executive or judiciary
•department of this State or of the United States, or
of any City or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress, and at' theSlate Legis-
lature, and of the select or common council of tiny
city, or commissioners or any hicorporated district,
is, by law, incapable of holding on'exereisine at the
came timeitheoffice nr appointment of Judge, In-
sifector or Clerk, of this Comnionwcaltii, and that,
no Inspector, Judgeor other officerofally such dee;
lion, shall be eligible to any office to be then voted
for." •

And the.said Act of Assembly, entitled "an Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
liaised July fid 1839,further provides as follows, to
wit : •

"'flint the Inspectors and Judges chosen as afore-
said. ia 11 meet at the respectivepiaresnppaiatedfor

Ambling the election in the district in which they re-
speciivelybelopg; b‘fore nine o'cleck in themorning
'of the' seeondTuesday of Oetetfier, in each and every
year; and each'of said Inspectors shall appoint one_
clerk,Wito-eliall lie, a qualified voter ofSnell :Honig.
• "In- case.tl'person who shall have received the
secondhighest number of the votes for Inspector
ilia' not attend on; the day of any election, the per-.
son Who stailthave received the second highest num-

, her of toted for judge at the next preceding election
~Idtallactes lospotor in his place ,; and in ease the
persottiOre shall have received the second highest
number of votes for Inspector 'shall not attend, the
peracat elected a Judge shall appoint an Inspector
HI hisplace; and in raise the the Person elected a
judge shall not attend then the Inspector who reedit ,-
ed the highest number of votes shalkappeint a Judge
in hisplace; and If 'any •vactintiv shall continue 1111

the board fur the space of one 'hour after the time
'fixed by law lor the opening of the election, the

• qualified voters of the township„warit or:i harlot for
which such officer shall have been elected; preicnti
atthe place of election, shall elect one of theirnurn-
terto till inett money'. • ' •

"It shall be thedilty ofsaid assessors revectivoly,
to attend at the place 4:1E110116g. every general, ape-
vial, or township election, during the !hide time the
said election iskept open fur the porposa of giving
intorination tcithelasitectnr and badge, when called,

to relation to the met. of any person assessed by
.them to vote at emir election, or such other matters
in Mallon to the assessment' f voters an the said in-
.vrpeatersot judgeror either of• themi•aliall fromtime
eo time ceghire. ~

stition person shall be permitlmilto voteai any elea,
tion:p4t!foresaid,,ottse,r thane white freenian ortkeMore; wlitv shall fliVcii".l4lsl44)

floss di.a
o year
teen es-

Hut a
ly been
there.
led., in

vesaid
As 'state.
freemennes:of

1011.*$
.11010:
to

said Willi tax, OP. aira 'Vkilgpttto.rifitiduee' a reWeiiii",
shall maktiaatlitO' the pityrriatitlheivof:;4-or Sec-
orp t—it lie, idalms 1171,5 t yOtoteAt at art C.160- 1,veaA'9‘9? ,oith..lo/h!itag .IwMAY;kivoitli.-ofratißaidliep,tbat j!e.lisSl4Sitiett tqc s liTili'ittleaii tine ytar, lielit.berSlTOIhsaPplittiticiiii;end_ 'ffiakejtiCh prael resideaceidistrict ait,aereffilleedhy"thiglitit t Midthat he;
does Verily'believe from the accountgiven him, that;_
he itt of the' age rifetlelai'd; and. give,Opch, kittiet'• 911',denteas *.1,this act. Whefallpel?(o6'name of theticitiriq Soatlmitted vcde,'shallalphidieffesil .hy 'the hispeaticiii
and npte:mwte.„opposite thereto. by .yrrittitk' isietiril,‘,lpii" if beaten hentlniitted to vote by reiiiittle!of having paid a trill, or the worst "age," if,hishalll
be admitted to on:account of his age, and i!1eitherease, the reason of such vote shall be called',
out to the'clerks. *he shall make the like, notei, 1W
the lister voters kept by them. . •- •

"fa all cases ;Owl.° the name of the person elaim4;
ing to vote iii not Mend on the list furnished by the'
i"minissineri:R awl 'aseessers, or his right to vote'
whether found thertOn or notr isobjected to by any
qualified citizen, it pphnli be the duty of the inspie-
tni a to examine such person on oath alto histwali-ficatinns, and iflie Claims tq have resided within, the
state for one year or liinCe,his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, bid .he shall Make proof by at least
one competent witness, who shall be aqualified dee-
Mr; that lie hasresided within hitt Millet for more
than ten. dm S. next immediately tiFeceeding said

shnlialso himselfSwear that his bona,
firm residence in put seance of his laittal Calling,is
within the district and that he did not reniute into
said districtfor the purrnse of voting therein.

"l=ivery person qualified as aforesaid, anti WbO
shall make dole proof if required of Ids residence
and payment of taxes as ntbresaid, shall lie admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which lieshah reside.

"trany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any tinkers of an election tinder this act from, hold-
ing slid) elPetinn, or use nr threaten nny violence to
ant Snob otrwor. op 01,41 . 11,1P1,114 er bmwr merly

with him iu the execution of his duty, or
shall Mock up, or attempt to block up the wbulow
nr the avenue to any window where the same may
be holden, or shall riotously -disturb the, penceend, election, or shall use nr practice anyintimida-
tion, threats,force or violence with design to in-
fluence untidy or overawe any electer,Or toprevent
him from voting or to restrain thefreedom ofchoice,such person on conviction .shall be fined in any slim
not exceeding llve hundred dollars, and be impris-oned for any -time•not -teak-thannne-or- more than
twelve months, And Wit shall beolioWn to thecoort
whew the trial of such offenee shall be had, that
the person so offended was.not a resident of the city,ward, distriet or township where the said oflence
was rnmmitted,and not entitled to vote therein,then
all couvictionilie slmll ho sentenced to paya fine hot
less than one hundred noir nine° than one tinmsaml
dollars, and be imprisoned not less than six months
nor more than two years.

"II any person or persons make any bet or wnger
upon theremit nny election within this Common=wealth or-shall-offerto make any noel bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamatiOn thereof, or he any
written or printed advertisements, challenge or in
vitennyi:rsonsmperSonstainakesiielsbet-4#.wa&E. lupon conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit and
pay three times the amount so bet, or offered to
he bet.

"If any persons, not by law qualified shall froth
didently vote in one election, within this edmmon-wealth, or being otherwise qualified, shall vote not
of his proper district, or if anv person knowing the

ilritoHnefrqtitirifirtrtimrslndi aid or-procure-led
person to vote, the person or persons so Wending,shall on conviction be fined in any sum not exceeds
-ir*, two hundred ili;llami, nail be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.-. •

"114 any person shall vote at more than one el,etion
district, or otherwise framhtlently vote more than
once„on.the-same-day„or_sliall.frandulently_folkonfldeliver to the inspectors lab tickets together, with
the intent to illegally vote, or shall vote _the same
or if any shall adviSe or oahre another so to do, he
or theyso offending pron convictionbe fined in
any sum not less, than fifty ndr more than five him-.deed dollars,and' be impristmeil for any term not
less than, three_uor more than twelvemonths.

nni• person not qualified to vote in this com-monwealth agreeable to law,(elicept the sons of quali-fied citizens) shall appearat any place of election
for the purpose of issuing tickets, or of influencing.the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on conviction,
forfeit. and pay any. suns not exceeding one hundred
dollars for every such offence and be imprisoned for
an• term not exceeding three months.''`TIn• Judgesare to make their retufns for the
county of CuMberland,at the Courtllloote in Car-
lisle, on Friday the 1311 i day, of October,
1843.

•God Salt the Cornmonw•ealth.
--(liven nutter my hand at Carlisle, this 10thAdy_olSeptehtber, A. 1). 1843.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sept. 1,3,1543

Susquehanna Line,
FO PHILADELPHIA'AND BALTIMORE DAILY,

TIPproprietors attic Susquehanna Line will
run their Cars and Boats as usual to Phil-

adelphia and Baltimore dusingthe present season.
Their friends will please apply to Noble, Flinn
& Herr, Broad st. and Hart, Andrews & McKee.
ver; first wharf above Race street on the itt.
ware Philadelphia, and Joseph E. Elder, Blti.
wore.
boUntil further, notice, the following prices will

adhered to between this place and the above
ics.

nr,
E. •

00•

MI0 W127
a tZ' 0-

22cts. 15 $1 per LbAle per 100
Dry Goods, Drugs,
and Medicines,- 26
Furniture, 28
Wheat, Rye & Corn

perbushel]1 10
Oats 'do. 7 0
Groceries, .23 20 40
Lumber per 1000 •

23 40c
25 43

feet - 83 .50 $2 75
Shingles per 1000 1 50 2 00
Flour per bbl. *34 30 47
Shad & Mackerel do 50 37
Herring do 44 314 103
Salt per sack," 32 28
Pitch, Tarand Rollin

per 100, 15 20 •
Plaster gross ton, $2 50 $2 25
Hemp per 100, 4 22 16
Hides,2s 20
Pig Illtal,gross ton 3 50 2 50
Blooms & Castings,4 00 3 12} - -
Bar Iron, 4 50 3 50
Nails perkeg, 20 17
Leather per 100, ' 25 20
Whiskey per bbl 53 47
Burr Blocks per 100,20 ' 15
CurbStone, do 121 .
714. fto 25 20 40

J. & P. MARTIN
Harrisburg, April 12,.1843. tt

Joalcio,
dilbuips
Wm,
Vraent

DM TAYLOR,*

131121761112 g
From 375,Bowery, N. York.
OR nine years this medicine ha's stood unrivaled
for the cure of Cough's, Pain in the side, difii-ccu ty of breathing, , Oronchitis, and all those affec-

jl4
tioos of the Throat, Lungs and Liver, which are a
Bonnie of so touch suffering and which unarrested
ad often terminate in Consumption: So extensively
has thisremedy been used and in so many cured has
it proved successful, the proprietor feels no hesi-
tancy in recommending:it to all who unfortunately
have occasion to resort to.101XIC meansof 'recovery.
Multitudes who have experienced its happy effects,
can testify to its utility, and very manyrescued from
a premature death,polint to it as the .means of their
restoration.. . '

The originator of this remedy writ well versed inthe science of medicine,and a-skilful •practicioner,
Physicians, familiar with its effects noronfrentiently
prescribe it in . t tithisepracticei, iindiviththe Medical
kacelty generallylt has met with's* larger ahare of.
,19)DtvdeteOn than is, common ,with exclusive pre-
,parations. • ',. .

-

•
- 2. , . •

ltr.COI4SUMPTION—TIie following remark'
were taken from the last number _ ofOw Medics
' The mirp-rising 'effect produced ,by the. genuine

Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverWort,,made at 37.4'Bowery,:ln consumptive Oases,cannot fail exalting a'
deepand thrillinginterest throughoUttheWorld.' We
have soolong hollered thie disease (consumption) In. •
cdmible,theft le dininult to'credit our sense! *heti 1we see personi,evidehtly.. consureptlie, restored tohealth: Yet' it lea fact of daily occurrence. -'2 - e•-•

• • LIVER COMPLeigliT andPerim' ribbilitive-lfdo ceniddir'MI citeattest mireenfous. -Iwiegiven
ismIftwo-physicians and Mfdlo'lireplire'for'. death.I.wes in this OW stateNib,aa'siiii,etat'sa§i me a bot-
Afelleii;•Tityllinfilitsltattriiki llveribit,froth ' Ordfd ;11,;:the bottlerera!,

, *chi, ifathcie, 9 se:4,ke
v olst • .:mrsh,44oectig'forlirtti-

•wpe

.
.....,..

. . 1~.,iVvVirtiii Ma;,it„11000 14: "i,`"t) it ' *,,i,J•!tit,4t4 '' -.j.. -, n 'll6,llP'Amie.„ ~.,...-4/7,1*, ' Ifolfigs',,aV:if: : :',!: --,;_7-:c'tf'r.';'r' ',', • Wt,',, ?:,'4#4l'lif."l ,l' ~o'., „ ;q.v. • ..m ....`:;'.i`i:,' :-',,40,,,V: ..,,,4..?,,,,,;,,,,-,..4;:vi,-4,02i.,,,•?.
,1',:„...~.b.'g.,:: 4,:, ~;:,,„y*::•,,,..1.,~:k-,:;:i,Ar.,64,14;:; ~ , d,r -t,,,,,, tr.,,:4-,;.?.i...41,:4,t080444v.....• ',,,,etr,,,v,......„_:....,-,......4.
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SANJIB4-4' a
+4 • •

#oloc ,lN't.!
*ierirkll,l,'• :

Scrollii4 drkinea Efil,•
obiltinakeutandlitOrnptiotikPutt=:
plots; or. l'ustule'sort':the Face;; slot=

„, dies- ,'Sbre.Eyea;,Rini•,.4',Vdt•m!dt• -'•'l"ethlt';; Staid
• d. 'the, Bond-

-Ind• 2.',SilibhcifrilTlCets
fie sym}storos, SCiatiCa Etutibagoi
rind..rind..diseastp d.tisitt.fitini•anRijn 17,
(ActlTl3,llSB.• 'Ae.eitee; dr:

.:DrOpay,:Expdaiire br Ittitirddencetir
Life. •Also, Chronic dtmalitiitioridU

• Diso'r'ders will be removed by thl§
Preparation.

Improvement in whateve regards the liappinCis
and wellitre of our raCels co stan!ly.on the march
to perfection, and witti.'each s ceeeding day sonic
new, problem is solved,or some prabund secret're-
vealeil, having an important and direct bearing over
man's highestdestinies. If we take a retrospective
view over the past twenty years, how is the mind
Struckwith wonder ! What rapid strides bas science,
blade in every department of civilized life ! pmrti-:
e.ularly in that whichrelates to the Jmowledge of the
Human System in health and disease. How valuable
and indhipensable are the curative means recently
discovered through the agencyof chemistry ! How
does the inutgluntidfl indleand our admiration glow
at the ingentiltS., 'the near approach to the standard
of perfection ) or the present time! Through the
elaborate investigations of Physiology, or the science,.
of Ltre, and the Pathology iff.preValeat diseases,
much valuable practical knowledge had !leen gained.
Iu consequence of becoming acquainted ifltla the or-
ganization, the elements of-the various finites and
structures of the system, remedies have Ucen sought
aftera intaliscovered exactly adapted tocombine with,
neautralize and expel morbifie matter, the cause of
disease, and substitute healthy. action, in ill
The beautiful simplicitY of this mode of treatment
iS not only suggested by the pathology of diseases,
not only grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly in con-
sonance with the operations ofNature, and satisfac-
tory to the views and reasonings of every intelligent,
relleong mind. It is thus that Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a scientilic combitiiition ofessential principles of the

valuable vezetstble substances:to tern tes u on the
system—The Satsapari I la iscomblnelLwith theinost
salutary produCtions, the most potent simples of the
vegetable Ic.Mgdom ; and its unprecedented success
in thr restoration to health of those who had long
pined under the most distressing chronic maladies,
hail given it an exalted character, furnishing as it,
loes-evidence-of--d-s-oww-intinie—vaincr and-recony--
mending it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only
can I:now. It has long been a most important de-
sideratum in the practice of. medicine to obtain
remedy similar to this—one that, would act my the
liver, stomach mut bowels with all the -precision and
Ktfincy-of-mineral-preparatione,_yetsvithouLany.of
their deleterious effects upon the vital powers of the
system.

The attention of the render in respkttfully called
to thefollowing certificate. liowevergreat achicte-
ments have heretofore been made by the uie of this
Invaluable medicine, yet daily experience shows re-
sults still more remarkable. The proprietors here
avail themselvesof'the opportunity of saying it is a
source of constant satistitction that they are made the
means of relieving such nn amount ohsuffering.
Wonderful 'Pao of Sander Sdraaparilla in

lVortrith. Conn. .
Read the folloiving from Mrs. Wm. P hillips, who

has long resided nt the Falls. -The facts are well'
known to all the old residents in dintpart ofthe city.Mum. A. B. SANDS /it CO.—SIRS: Most grate-fully do I embrnee thißopportunity for stating to youthegreat relief I obtained from the use of your Sar-
saparillm—l-slinll-alsor be happy through you, to.
publish to all wileare nflicted,as I lately was, the Re-
admit of my uneApeetytt, and even for a long while
despair of cure. Mine hitt painful story, midtrylogandsickening as is the narrative of if,for the sake of
many who may be Surely relieved, I will briefly, yetateurately state it.

Nineteen years ego last April a fit of sickness left
me with ani Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collec-
tionsimmedintely took plate over the entire surface
ofmy body, causing such an enlargement Ihut it was
necessary. to add a halflard to the size of my rdrei;
sesaround the wnste. Nextfollowed,upon my limbs,ulcers, paintill beyond description. For years, both
in summer and winter, the only tnitigation of Mystillering was found in pouring upon those parts cold
water. From mVBlobs the pain extended over mywhole hotly. There.was literally for me no rest, la.f
day (why night. Upon lying down these pains would
shoot through my system, and compel me tilt arise;
and, for hours together, walk the house,so that I was
almost 'entirely' derived of sleep. ,During this time
theErysipelas cominned active, and the ulcers en-
largecl,and so deeply have these eaten, that for twoanon half years they have been subject to bleeding.During these almost twenty years I have consultedmany physicians. These hitye culled my disease—-
ns it wnsattended withan obstinnte cough and a steadyand active pain in miside•-.1 (11. 111,Skillconsumption;and though they have been skillbl practitioners, they
were only able to afford my case a partial and tem-
poraryrelief. I had Many other difficulties too coin:
pliented to describe. I have also used many of the
medicines that have been recommended as infallible
cures for this disease, yet these all failed,and I was
most emphatically growing. worse. In this critical
condition, given up by friends,and expecting for my.
self, relief only in death, I was by the timely inter-
position of a kind Providence, furnished with yolur,
to me,inyalitableSarsapnrilla. A single bottle gaveme an assurance of health, which for twenty- yearsl
bad not once felt. Upon taking the second mycut
hirgement diminished, and in tredve days from the
Bth of October, when I commenced taking your Stir
saparilla, I fres able to enjuysleep andrest,by night'
as refreshing as any I ever enjoyed when in perfect
health.' Besides; was, in this short time, relieved
tram allthose excruciating and unalletiaited painsthat had nfilieted my (NM as well as robbed me ofmy night's repose. The ulcers uptm any limbs arehealed,the Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
neatly to my former measure.

Thus mtielt do Ifeel it n privilege"to testify to the
efficacy of your health-restoring -Sarsapurilla.. A
thousand distills'sir, from One whose comfort and
w`inse hope of future health are due, under God, to
your instrumentality. And may the same Providence
that directed the to your aid, make you the happyand honored instruments of blessing, others, ns dis-
eased and despairing asyour muchrelieved and very
gratefulfriend, ASLNATH M. PHILLIPS.
New LONI/ON Co. as. Norwich, Nor. 4,1849.
Personally appeared,the above-named Awned' M.Phillips, and made oath of the facts contained in the

foregoing statement before me.
HUFUS W. MATHEWSON-,
. , Justice of the Peace.

Reingpersonally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, I
certify that the above asserted facts are aubstantially
true. • ' • WILLIAM H. RICHARDS,

Minister of the Gospelat Norwich, Conn.
Sand's Sarsaparilla will also remove and perma-

nently cure diseases having their origin inan impure
state of the blood and depraved condition of the gen-
eral constitution, tie: Scrofula or King's Evil in its
various forms, Rheumatiencr i obstinate cutaneous
etuptions, blotches,' biks, pimples, or postale, on
theface, chronic soreeyes, ringworm or letter, scaldhead, enlargement* nod pain ofthebones and joints,stubborn ulcers, syphilitic sytirptoms,tligeases aris-ing from an injudielois ime of mercury, fealale de-
rangeuients nudother similar oornplaintia.Prepared and sold by A: H. Sands fiz'Co. Drug:glitsand Chemists,Granitebuildings,473 Ifrit,adway
collier of Chamberit street,Newtork. And Mr sale
by Druggists throukheut the tinited,States. , Price
141 per Louie, six kudos for $5...

" The.Publie are respectfully, refflested to rethem-,
ber that It is Sandsfs Sarsafitkilla that hos andideon-
stint nehieirig.eutifreMarkable'enres of the mostdiffieult else of diseases to .whick.the :Wixom Mime:
la suiaject, au& ask.fitr.Sitodn'tiSaraapardla, and take
nolfher.

• •••• ' • • ' •••• ' 8.• 141..T0TT,
Agent treciarkiinqatiiientCor theProprieers,for Carlisle and Tintnity, • • ' • • :
July 12..143. EMI

JaHN,HARPER,
eOl,l

"ed ve e92etrev en e"
~ ,

ALSO • •,,

alnYlifssiffn!erllo.,-Fiagqi..
Af3. remotte'd tame te North' /4400e?:iliffifrier.-Wastaideit3 di:4n North of,Loothbf

'sireeffl and 4444 i o.lsPosite tho offiiio‘orrizoie,,r.i.eirheite he viiltio 'OrbNV;
,(00ittliAbwitli i*WhiO4Atflt,14:trOled'i°'

41.11004#4,' 19; 11034, '
•

liisibiitil;.7 .iiiiii44f.ot.Sie4g'liiiitiV..
::. *•;i:L.-' I*Iflie j:T:41::; .:088, iccleitOt,ov ptfreiy„gAgi b .i., ,,,',. ,

1; ,::i 7,,-14-,;,.,:;:44piti 1delTS )44. 1:;;A:''''':; 11112tAtil7ri l:ltielTitak 1)141#P4.. ) : ;
: •••41:?.1.:;.:: 4.1 'it..0;.'::•12,,
.',•' c., '1 , :,..0K.: 111fic..,, , ,:::,..„,./.,.....011,,..,.,
• VOi4ii4n!iiftitiii'letitlekkeitgi4itiii
'A:i4lioar;'aelinna,kttgedta`hle'ille:..*qitid!bilie'fo'
•4. ' '''.:.''.,;."•K'.::tiiii;worldrel. dieOee,iiit4 ':::- • .-''''.' ! :

I✓'dAtigi.-iiiy,.i...iiiiw4 ci.gifilte'ito,iliiifil
ivaticiVeltiforn tho iie .611inaa.&ik iihiFulit.hu:;

iinaril ivitictr aro- the While' nnt !bhiSf. 'otliettilitthe;
caddine'ats; Palpitation 41* the : iteirt.i. '611(4 hi .: hie:
130Iiiiii-OhtUriiiitipixilind.tioet,billorereii_i'd;r:..flati
Inchicnt to.tnin:. • - ...,i; ~..• ' . . . •

. ' S'AiD LitrDiA..7ll',PEdTwiiilt,,i' PILLS :
Are a certalti cure -flit; intermittent, remitteet,neio
ybee, infhtinii!ntury rind putrid. Favcra, peptic'se lliCi'eleane6 thebody •fr'ain those tliariii4hjumors;whi'all'
when btinhneil(titre eirculation,nre the cailh'e Ofhi ,

-FEvER.S.
. PO, MAN whett •the same impnrily is deposited "On
the inethbranC'and musele,Cailiting pains , ikilnittina-'
thins inn swellings, called • • IJULEU.II;4TISAf, GOUT, FA:.; •
The Indian Veetahle Pills MO be relied on no al-
ways certain to gibe relief, and ifperseryeti with ac-
cording to directions, Mak assuredly,andwitit-
out fail, make a perfect We iif the'nlipve painful
maladies. From three to six or paid Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills taken every night on going to bed will in a

altott tittle oo completely. rid the body friitri every
thing that is opposed to health, that Rheiirhatism,
Gout, mutPnin nf erery deseriptirdi, will lie I ittinilly

nnivEA• Pllorit JiOlir.
For the same reasons, when, from sudden citiinges

of atmosphere, or Any other canse, the perspiration
is checked, and the humors which S110111(1 lasiolf.hy
the skin arethrowninwardly, causing

HEADACIIEp GIDDINESS,
Nausea and sickness, pain •in the: bones, watery and
inflamed 9yes;sore throat, lioarsenessi-coughs, con-
sumptions, rheumatic pains in various parts of the
body, and many miter symptoms of •

CaTCHLYO COLD,
INDIAN VEGE FABLE PILLS will invari

ably give immediate relief. From three to• six of
said PM:taken every night on going to bed., will in
a short tittle, not only remove nil the above unplea-
sant symptomi; but the body will, btaihOrt time, he,
restored to even flounder health than before. The
same may be said of
ASTitiSIA,_pB_DLEEICIItTI'-ORBRE~T[IF~T '.

The Indian 'Vegetable Itill6 will loosen and caery
ofr by the stonnkli and bowels those tough phlegmy
humors, which stop up the air Cells of the /miniud
re the cause not only of thu nb di•e distressing corn.
plaint, but when neglected, often terminates in that
still more dreadful malady called •

It Fltolllll also. be remembered that the Malan
Vegetable Pills lire a cegtain•cure for

PAIN IN TIIP, SIDE.
Oppression, nausea, and sickness, loss of tippetfie;

costiveness, a yellow tinge of the skin nud eyes and
_esa__ym svnimintof alorpid or discasetrialiteaf
the liver; because they purge from the bodythose
impurities Which if deposited upon this important
organ, are the cause of every variety of

LIVEIeCOM PIA INT. •

When n Nhtion is-convulsed by Riots, OUtbreaks:
and Rebellion, the only ante means of preventing the
.dreadful •c6nsecinences of a

CIVIL WAR,
is to cape) all Waitors," and evil disposed mies from
the Country. .

In like manner, when pain or sickness ofAny kind
indicate t hat theLot h• is struggling with internal foes,
the true i•emcdf is to •

PEL ALL A10111111) lILMORS,
(Traitors to lifi!,) aMI 11EALT11 WILL BE TIIE
CER VAIN ittsuur.

That the Principle attiring disease, by Cleansing
and Pnrifying the body, is strictly in ateordimee wttli
the Lutes which govern the animal coo:lofty; and if
properly tarried wit by the use of the abjfcrl named

INDIAN VtGETAIILI, PILLS
Will certainly result In the complete Aboliticiti
Disease; we °MP the following testimonials, frptn
persons of the respectability in Stew York
trim hare recently been cured of the most obstinate
complaints, solely by the MC of NVIIICIIB'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS OP Tilt
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OP HEALTH:

.I.stiAicA, L. I..lune Nil, 841:
Doctor Wright—Dear Sir—lt is with

great satisfaction that I inform you of thy having
been entirely cum' of Dyspepsia, of liye years stand=
ing, by the nit,of your INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS.

Precious to meeting with yourcelebrated medi-
cine, I had been under the hands of several. Physi,'
clans, Mid had tried various medicines; but all to no
'oflQct. After using one 25 cent box•of your Pills
however, I experienced to much benefit, that I re-
stdved to•pirsevere In the use of them according to
your directions, which I am happy to state, has re-
sulted iii n'perfect cure. In gratitude`to you for the
great benefit I have recelted, and also in the hope
that others similarlyafflieted maybe induced to make
trial of your extraordinnty medicine, I send you
this statement with full libel:ly to publish the same if
you think proper•: Yours, B.tc.

,

Nrw 'Vann, June 19, 1841. G. C. BLACK.
"to Mr. Richard Dennis, Agent fur 'thiglit's IndianVegetable Pills, N0.288 Creenwiili St N. Y.
-Deat:Str- ,-At your recomtnentlation. I some lime

since made trial of WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-
ETABLE PILLS of the North American College
of lkalth; 'mut can anscientiously Assert, that.for
purifying the Blood, and renorating"the system,
have received more benefit from their nse, than from
any other medicine, it has lieretofor'e been mygood
fortune to meet with. I am, dear, sir, with many
thanks, ydur obliged friends C. M. TATE,

No. 60 Damersly at. 14cw York.
11Ir. Richard Dennis, agent for ‘Vright's Indian

Ver 7,;:tiiiilF Pil I o.
Dear Sir—l Have.been afflicted for several yearswith. inward weakness And general debility, accom-panied times with pain in the side and other dis-

treSsingcomplaints. After havingtried various etli-
eines without effect, i tvos persuaded by A lend .
mite trial or Dr.ll'riglit's Indian Vegetable Pills,
which 1 MU happy; to statehave relieved inc in a moswonderful manlier. 1 have used the medicine+ as
yet bat a short time, and have no doubt, by a per-sevetimee the use of the *medicine !meddling todirections, that I shall in a short time be perfectlyrestored.
I &oat willingly recommend said Pills to ail per:-

sacs similarly afflicted;nrecommendand in thePup belief thatthe same beneficial results will follow their use.
I reiniim yours stncerelvUENRVIA. FOOTE,IVawarsirig, Ulster Co. New York.

• • Nevf Voair, Sept. 29. 1841.
• This is to certify thsil hiveused Wright's Indian
Vegetable P/lIS with the greatest benefit; haying en-
tirely cured myself of thefrequent attacks d Sick
Headache, to which I had 'previously been subject.

ANN. MAlitA TOONIPSOIk892, Greenwich street, N, •

Te3fr,, Bided(' tieunia,Ageut for Wright's Indian
Vekeyibleylils.CAUTION,

' As ffierc, ere at ilds time. man,y; sSicked.-periebs
;Wgaaged'ened' Selling a cotibterfeit mbdicine un-I'der the, name of the Iridium Vesetable 121114.and ae
,there desperaie,rogn aro so ettrly.,l•eckleis of eon•sequences Char intlitabfe' lives 'may be lost,inconsequence of urdagtheir drendfal compounds, thepubliOare cautioned lagainst purchasing any, PHIS,
utile&on the sidet'of.the koketethe folloWitiglsord-
togre (And: , ,

wittou;rs ' l*pittN' irEattAtiLE
' (Itpiran Purgative,)
, ,VtieliTolitt,,Asisitteart.COlKLEOr,

And abto:to guard esPeciallyagitinst purchalllngeidd'pledieida °rimy person except tbd'regularadYertiaed
agent 4 oat the once. and general depot, N. 169'
RACE' S'lltSit,

F01 1464.0,41-i'
CIPA,RIiEk.,OGrL'Irk • CtirlisliCuti3betilkadJbhttCOOver';',' , • MechaltieSbUti' '`!I Benet .New CdantieigatOV.4,

;:14kX)na*CatileSIIP.00 iiteiti,,ik:oito. I';Jobo,-r ",;ileki'r.fo4iltY:i';:*('''~. . . .

JAYNE'S ExPrEcteit-Airr.'
, ,OSTS UMPTION; Lough, .flpitting M.

' Constrenptives--Vour fittbsoryou arereally
su sang froni . neglected Colds; orsco,. Obstruation
'and'cohiequent! inflaMttittlitereor the delicate lihihg
of Modetubes- througlNhiehrthe debreathe
distributed to every -part of-the Thin Ott:-
'struiitidn proddnes pain Mid' sbreness,',llMititentp,
cough,.diflittulty fbreathing,ohectic fitver,'
',Pitting-of blood; matter,orpftlegin;4 *Mph f*ly
mehattsts'the strengtlioftlie patientiand endsin
Jayoets axpeedortud neveo!faill(toremoverthie .otg:
deection, and .prOduces diempstIdentSßlol4.lo4oresults. IC oeytkinilif initi;antfcalinitt*llregove,..froilei hAttlienaeß.Bo663l,lWikr!RlA.' '

• -o,symkeNsos. t •jtiqi`l4-1143,t'•'•'

• - ,
'

'; ; • :..:.fVa,'ri~F'.'lVim'. .....

VONSIMPTIONOF THE
. . .

AffectiohaViheliver,.4ethma, Bionchitis, Pains
• or. 7Oeakneet of the Breaet or'Lanka,Chronic

. Cougha,Plenrso , .11xmorrage of'the laalks, and

..oafeetiona-itithe Pulmonary Organe. .
NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION

,_4lcdtripuilnd 80813/411)16'preparation of the pliant,
VirgiYanicior" Wild plicrtynark,"combi tied With
the Esetract VTak,,preliareo..,by a. new chemicaliiroceas, pprov'eil and recommended by the mostphisicians, ahtl 'universally acknow-
'edgedthe moat valuable medicine ever liscovered•

NO QUACKERY!!! NO DECEPTION.
Iu lettihg forth the virtues of this truly great me-

dibine,we havnnti desire to deceive those who arelaborihgunder affiletion;nor do we wialito eulogiseit more than itjustly deserves. Yet when we lookareend and see the vast amount ofsuffering and'distreis occasioned by many of the diseases in which
thi;medicine his proied so highly successful, ie
feel that Weiatinot luxe its Claims too strongly,orsay too much in itifavor.

Variousremedies it is true 114 e been olfoed'and
Luffed into notice- forthe cure of diseases ofthe

ungs, and some have no doubt been foubil very
useful,but ofall that have yet been diticovered, it is
admitted by physichihs ant all Who hare Wiloesseditseffeets, that none has proved as successful as Oa.Such, indeed, are the .

SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced stage of
Constrstrytort aften all the most esteemed rL:inetlies
ollittysiciens !have failed to effect any elifingb, theuseofmedicine has been productive of themost astonishing relief, and actually effected 'curesaileron litmus ofrecovery had been despaiCeil of.In the first stagett Odle clisease,termed "Catarr-hal Ceizaunption" originating from ileglecieil Colds,it has been used with undeviating success, Mitt hun-dredsaeknowledge they owe the restoration of theirhealth to this invaluable medicine alone:. In thatform of Consumption so prevalent amongst delicateyoung females,commonly termed debility, or

"GOING iNTo A DECLINE,"
A cortiplaint with which thousands arc lingering, it
has also proved highly successful, and not only pos-season the limier of checking the progress of thisalarming complaint, but also strengthens and liivi4-orates the system More effectually than any meth-eine we have ever possessed.

Besides its surprialng efficacy in Consumption, itis equally (Midi:ionsin Liver Comp!ainte,.dsthina,firmehitie,nnil all affections of the Lungs, and has
cur ed many of the ntost obstinate cases, after everyof W.trrerneMdtd OacTor particulars _see_Dr. Wlstar's TreSse ou Consumption, to be had of
the Aegnist
-"--TILE EXT:,:AGRDINARY SUCCESS
Aromung the rise or this medicine in diseases of
tit, Luns, and the many singular cures it has ef-reeked, Haying naturally attracted the attention ofMany physicians, (as welt as die whole fraternity ofvueintisconjectures anti surmises have nrisenrespecting its composition some haveupposeilit4o-contanr-iorther-rgt c. en-ders say itlllust contort) 4:1,/eriury, and to someri,irchsubstance they each miNbute ngular,RMeriey.—As such Old lion,loufT„liltogether erroneous, and cal;
whited to prejudice roanyparsons against it, we.

tiUlf. HONOR
That keno-..ins nothing of the kind, oriiny: thim ,
the last. s; .riouon thireontrary;lt compose dof the most simple substances, the principle ofwhich'are the extracts of TA It and TI ifrl Cherry Pork,and the whole secret of its efficacy criusists in themode by which they are prepared.

As sic luau alreitily putilHied iitimerotts ccrtifi-cates from the highest atithoritY, which fir,oye• itsvirtues beyond all doubt, ue nonsidei• it unnecessaryto exhibit a long list of them in this piticii um! willonly month?n lew cases, to show what it 'has done.
11'titr,r3 LIFE REMAINIS.WE 1-I.‘ VE STILL SOME IltiPE:

A SUItI'ItISING CURE.--, -Aniong, the nui;ty.singularowes which this medicine has elrevted,tiler( is peenills none-In which its powers are sofully shownas in the case of Mrs. Austin..,
'1 his lady bail been consumptive for several years,and during the greaterpallet this time had receivedthe best magical attentlen, and tried all the mostvain:Alt remedies, yet nothing could be found to'wrest ifsprogress. She became subject to violentfits of, coughing, expebtorated large quantities otiii.ittqr. occasionally tinged with blood,mid step bystep this fen! Ail disease emitintieil its course' untilInitie aa recovery Wits entirely ileaptilred of.—this dis.ressing situatioli„ lingering uponthe verY.verge oI the grave,she comnienced tbe useof this llalsatir; which, to use her own expression,operated Monett like it clusrM., few days she

expectorated 0,!..e1y,the cough was gradually sup-jiressed, evo,ry thit iipiteiireil to add fresh vigorto her looks, miff now, in the !duce of that emaciatedwitliering,,lti,tle,i;ay; she is seen niiin4ling insociety, in better health than site liss enjoyed Inyears.

DISINTERESTED TESTIMqzIy.--,telln7tng witnessedthe surprising eillencv of hi. .11111.1111»'01Willi Cherry, in thi; ensc,ot, Alts, 1 dicer•fully acknowledge the above, statement, to he trimand correct. S. C. WALTERII, 111. D.
IVoodstown,

Dear Sir—Althouglecour invaluable anedicialehmialready found bunalreas of powerful advocates, it
ow,' still be gratifying to you to reeeiVe a command-cation_from any one that bus been relimad by it.Such, is truly my CAW. I have been a victim

to that terrible disease Copsumption, for 111111Iy'months, and lance starred so 'Much, that 1 had be-come almost weary of my life. Hearing yourliallsalm so highly praised, I began tacking it a fewweeks back, mad eau•ll snare 3 011 hintsmilked Inc
more than any thing I bace'ever used before, and Iconfidently believe at will eure me elfecnially. Pleasegive the hearer the worth of the enclosed,and oblige

• Yours Itespeetfully, JGAIN' PEAnaos.
Chester County, Sept. 6,1641.141end W'istnr-I,tgives me moela itleastire to in-forni thee that my wile's health has improved verymuch niece the Ilas been Using thy llabtalm ofWildeltefeY, nod ‘t.t.i think there is no,dottid but that itetWit,lier. Site has taken the two bottles I pur-eluded ffont Stet a short time since, and her coughis IMich hettei. .she alsowell at night, andsayi shy has lotion nothing to give herso much IT-lief. 'Thee itrill pletide eivelhe hearer two bottles

morefor Thy Friend,
• lirtvitnbllontts.

„.. Ctineattet eounty,July 18,1841.Dear .%)r-71'letiie send Me two botties 01 yourgenuine Da!saint a Wild Cherry. I haie Leen of..
dieted with Cansiimptiun for the lasi two years,andsuffered very nma. With a Overe caitglt pains inmy hien st, filen)ty• of breathing, night sweats, bee.,and having tried numerous remedies, and also been
under several (loons's,. yet I,Could not find any thing,
to relieve me until I used some of your Ilaltaam. I
got oue bbttle froM a neighbor, ofmin 6 who is usingit, and, hate found such wonaMild relief from it that
I have no doubt it ivill con:lune effectually.

Very respectfully fotirejto. . •
ROBERT HO;181AN.

n-Redd the following f•otd Dr. JnenhHoffman
a physician of extensive priititice in Hunfingdoicounty=

• Mai.Sir--I kocured one bottle ornk, iYistar'silabialm of Wild Cherry, front Thoinsi Reed, Esq.of this place, and tried it io a ease of.obstinate
A Batten ohchild of Paul Schwebie, iqq widthwaltzother remedies had been tried without tiny relief.'The Balialm save stidden relief, and in lay opinionthe etiild is effectually cured by its use.

Yours,&c. . JACOB HOITIIIV,It D.• lYecemlier 22d, 1841.

Dear Sii- ,-Your Balsam ofViriiti Cherri htiti af-fected some astonishing cures here. Bee of whichis an old lady, Mra. Russell, who hadPeen sateringtetra long timewith shortness ofbreathing, mill gen-era weakne?somtil she wasfinally ohliged to keepher bed. After various other remedies hid beenresorted to in flint she commenced usingyour Bel-
salm,andafter taking two bottles, Wileso far ree6Ver.;
ed as to' be able to attend toall the dtities oflerhoctfsei and ontalciii4 two bottles more wai entiiely
Oared. llespeetttilly,&c.

&nit( 8. C. AT ahsttti:Pottsville, Pa. -
CAUTP•ist—As fljere is a spurious mixturecalled SyrupofWild Cherry,Ourchascrs should be

'Very partidftlar to ask for beiWISTAIPS BAL-SAit and observe his arnaturiion dinSage. -
Prepatlid for the piOptietef, fitiwliole-sale by.winiams, Chem ists,.

street, Philadelphia.
Sold rollatlialett "

• " -". . ill60 tAL:•-,t:idtatee't
• fp Shipli'et4U*py,tilenr.`tlavid BMW, ITAtt-'ristairtCharidiersbUrg by wrieDebile,tool elmoet every

16n.a.t.tdvygo thd, outitrY.;•1:00,0 40114'i • : *.

?T.6iPint?st' , .

AAMS'AiiSIIIIEESE'''.stip. ITTAtiff.4
Abe' elfresg sepplyitt/11,EFOST4 fbr4ele

e ore ot

t.AIIV.ZU4III. •

DitILVOY4SIAISAPALLA.
'

fe jti len. be-Mikes:loi etNsasactit:l44l-10!ileitteed.mitiiheirtelitTrintiMa tine
Oreplivothee...hlf;i6 easily

hada-tail fot.,ataff.xlidbect,pfoinifitifon dm;tirlYtitlier;it"ndineal•
tits inuchme contained:hi onti.t beide tia:?r any;; ether'sand field at the silthe price.). Vet thepublic rentern ,

hottsftitit theWetfaet. '

1, ;.; ... ••

• • •

;;;.o:7.,‘Aineng-, the vege6ble'filteratiVes With itritich
our dispensaries aboundtthet•eare few useful as.
Sarsaparilla; and whed tkeperty combined and pre-

i nrplus ble;; Apt reitoring„.debilita-
tedconstithtiona to their wonted energy.hut leettery
"Case Arising but Of an' iiiipure state of' the, blend."
Feoma.knowledge of very many eases (and soma of
Stein mobeldered incurable). where many_different'preparations-of Sitriciparbla had been used, noiie
seemed to possess virtuts,or remedial power etpilif
'to I?r.Lehly's Medicated or Cl:mpound Eitract of
Sarsaparilla."

ft IsR. pCeparation it is belieVed far superior to
tiny other,and would recommend it to theparticular
,notice of Physieians.--Ed. U. S. Geizole.
'Dit.
Ettract of a Idiot. ihom.l. ii Whitmore;of 'Easton,

itt relation to Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla.
I'My little boy .and girl, the former note three

yettrs Anil the latter now seven years oW, have been
afflicted With n scrofulous tumor. from the time they
were them months old. Three montlia ago I as

fu make triiil ofyolir Extract ofSarsaparilla,
anti hate given it to both to the present tittle; Tlie.yare noW entirely.feee from any tippearanCe of Sbeo-
filth and nover wefe.in better health."

Dr. Leidy% Stimiaparilla is eflicacloits in all ilia..
eases arisingfrom impurities of theblood anC, oilier
fluids of the system. All invalids who nriny, have
been Under m sdiesl treatment, who are debilitated

' frofb the quantity tit meiliiiinethey tone have dikes,,
or iii.erundernreihrcurial influence, will find that by
using a few bOttles of 1)r. leeidy's Sarsapnrillit,their
usual vigorand elasticity of 4their frame and system
willbe restoreNand be agent permitted to enjoy the
swede of life. =I

sAitsApAitiLLA:
(04'This article appears to bd doing wonders at

the South, and from the high character of there;
commendations, we are fully persuaded it is n most
capital medicipe for all imptguties of theblood. We
know many P4sicians who have given their testi-
mony pn thii subject, and we knowille.v..xitould.not
give a -Characterto any medicine that did dotreallj
deserve it."—CharlestonEntitiirpr.

Extract of tiletter_frPM_Dri-Warren, NatCliez. --

.•

"limingfor the last year in Mt practice used your
Sarsaparilla with much satisfation to myself and
benefit to mypatients, I have no hesitation in deElar-
ing it to be one of the most useful' piteintratinits in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

DR.LEIDYIS-SARSAFIAitILLA;
•cryThis -preparation may be depentled sip9n-as-

being the strongest (canstpiently.moreAlleayous)
of tiny in existence; all lima preparations Mlletpus-,'
sess similar virtue.; in proportion to their strength,
being prepared li•oni.the same article. Leidy's
Compound Vlxtract ofSarsaparilla, however, pos-
sesses properties not possessed by others, from its
manner of preparation, apti,combination with other
ve etable extracts recommended by the medical

ience to ream a t ti-s-srrgentrally-1
recommended by the Plu -sieintri ofPhiladelphia Mid

,
•

elsewhere.
,Front the extraordinary 'twines of this prepara-
tion and a knowledge of its con-mos-Alan by Physi-
Fians,.(the reason why the/ so generally use it, as
they [could not use or •recommend any prepsration

-they-did-nni—knOw..the.:composikion_ nta.i.t. basbeeti
introdueed it'i many of the Hospitals through-nutthe
U. S. and is Ifighly recommended by Pllaicians and
Surgeons at those Institutions.

From Ili^ IS'Cw Orleans Adventiscr.'
DR. JLEIDVS ..4.4OitAPARILLA.

. ,

The high and envied celebrity wbiclii this pre-
eminent medicine line Aimed for its invariable ef-
ficacy in all discaSes Well it professes to cure, line
rendered the usual practice of .11,'nfliing-unnecessam
It is known by its fruits anti its good works testify
(or it. 1)i. Leidy's Sarsaparilla will be found parti-
cularly efficacious in nil discasei of the INer, stom‘
tich, skin, kidneys, spine and Mates, ulailitioq of tlie
nose, throat and other vans, abieessei,ffisfulas, sera:-
fulas, erysipelas, jamiffice,rheuirintlimaryl itiiyipient
gout, mercurial and 'syphilitic reliectioni, female
rangements and in restoring ti.e. Sickly Mid debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy:,

DR. LEIDY'S SAUSAPARIiii:
-MLRlily's Compound Extract ofSarsaparßla has

stood the test for five years past, and 'tin no boast
say that there• is no other preparation of equal
strength- now in use. Through:au the Southern
States where Sarsaparilla is as muck in general use
its tea and coffee, Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally preferred and is highly recommended by Phy-
sicians, [whose certificates have been fremiently pub-
lished ] I hrongliont the north and west it isalso
much flied, more perhaps thou any other.

One bottle of it (half n pint) is warranted equal to
two ofany other, in strength, and is equal to one half
gallon of the strongest Syrup that can be made.

Direetiona for making Syrup therefrom accom-
panies die directions.

DR. LLIDt'S SARSAPARILLA.
itrltut a few diljlf since n Clergyman of this city

[who Octet not desire lilt name published in the pa-
pers, lad it left with W. Leidy] stated that at lady
who had long been a comoNinicant tit his church, but
for two years past linable to gotO elidreli, onaccount
of her extreme debility, occasioned by laceration of
various parts of her body, diseoe,nT her liver and
other internal derangements, mai theconstant taking
of medibine therefor, never found tqu chitinge for the
better Mail alter using several bolded of 1)r.Leidy's'
Sarsaparilla, and by'd few minutia ,perseierance in
its rise, was entirely reMored to bedith, mid recover-
ed her former strength, and to useher own Itilignag,e
"was almost created a new hieing." Thiti is bdt one
of many instances almost daily heiied of. -

It is prepared snip and sold wholesale Mai
at Dr. LEIIDPS Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second street below Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, CornerVila' mid Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett bt Co. corner 2:d and Cidlnwhill street, at $1
per bailie, (a hall tiitit) or six bottles $5.

• or sale in 'Carlisle by
T. C: STEVENSON. .
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Worms : TiPorms :

IT parents knew the 'Mille and efficacy of Dr.
Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,they never

would be without it in their tbmilies,as children are
•subject at all times toWorms.

Dr. LeittY's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ofall ages.
Directions accompany eat% papa. or package.

,

Children miller much, of times; from so many
things being given themfur worms, without any el-
feet. Much medicine, given to children, has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health,and they are
Moreor less delicate ever after.

Toavoid the necessity of 4iving medicine unne-
cessarily when you nre certain your children have.
worms give theta at first Dr. Leidy's Worm Ten. It. .
is nll that is necessary. . .

Deference mi,,,,, 1itbe made to several liundred pa-
rents in Philadelphia citY and county, of the eflicacy
of Dr. Leitly's‘Vorm Ten. Try it and you will be
convinced:

Price Ili cents n mall',and 25 cents n largepack-
age. Preparad ohly, and for Me, silholesate and
Retail, at D'r. Leidy's Health Erdporinm, No. 191
North Second street, belonl Vine,[sign oT tlie Gol-
den Eagle and erpt.iits,] Philadephia.

For safe In Carrialeby • •
T: C. STEVENSON'.

.Itnie 14,1849. tf-5.5

Dr. Leidy's tenet' and heti Ointment;
AN iolatlibleremedy for yariona affections of the

Skin, tempting Pimples, Ptudules, and' Eruptions,
of the Skiu;and particularly adapted fo the cure of
Tatterand flat Itch.

This ointmenthas been used in nunierens schools
throu4hout tha shy and entinfy, att well as"Fuotories,
employing .nidnerous girls and boys, and amongst
whoni*Tetter and Itch as well antherAffections of
the Skin ;prdrailed, with them:met unexamPled sue,
sees. Names of4nlitml Teacheyil, as well surSuper+
intMidable and -Proprietors of Firdfories, doldd be
given, 'fondrming.the above, ballot'the del i cab); Mel
feel in haying- Mop, names. pnblislibd in donneetion
With, suet] loatlisorae'and affeetiond'
. Pried 25 (midia box.-For sale inCarlisle b '

- T. C..STEVEN-W_Lt.
iune;t4; ;841 . • • tr--as
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WIFAMILID
a

The foliondac qinitiltseasabiefamily ;me.
ding itoree,

and soott,,at',e!,eir.OoMtiryigtore in the stateRemember inid,:netrer*t. them unless theyhave the-lhe-efiailti'sigaatune 'of . •yuq —oicibefittOppers, as ellothentthe etllllB*.7lolll. iiie itail'iMpositierti and ebuitigr.
hits.' -it the inerAatit iiettfeit yeti' has. ,their' t,
mid him to ,:procure.iliem. pc 71iMaidenlaoe, the
.flexitime he visits NO • York, or to.wtite for: them.
No family, shouldbe a. • eek 10.44101406 r.e 2/14.iFe

BALDNESS':
BALM OF ociLdmtirA;roit RAik,

which'will 'evil) it if falling oit,Or rester° it, on-bald
places; andon children.mike_ it grow rapidli,.or on
those Who have lost the hair,from any cattse.:.„ALL VERMIN that infest the hea'44;ofAihirer,
in schools, are prevented or killed by at 'once.—

. .

Find the name of la on
it, or never try it. .Rementber this, always:

RHEUMATISM, and ' LAMENESS
positiielY cured, and all shrivelled riguieleil'aild limbs
are restored, in the old or young theVEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND-BONE NT:-
Uut never,whhout thename of Comstock de Co. on it.

tire who ly prevented, or governed i the Mtack has'
come on, ftyou ueethe only true!leis*
gb-;ntaocee ALL S °REIS

and every thing relieved by it that admits) of -en,ont.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it., •

monsns that !lava ltimg:ll6ne, Spaviti,
Wind-Galls, dt.e., are cured by floors' Seactirc and
Foundered horsed -eniir4y cured by Roofer
Founder Ointment. Mark this; all horsemen. •

Dailey's Maeda Pori Es-
tractor Salvd.—Tl moil extraorainsi
tom

and no failure. It will cure the..PILES
=I

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS..
A better and more nice and useful article never,was
made. All should wear them regularly. •

--

-

LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS
on tie princip oo su 11 mg ie [Fmk in plireepf------
the Bambini principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. Tobe used with

LiN'S BLOOD PILLS, sdperior to

-refs for cleansing the system and the burners affect;
""it tliOrilacid; and forall irregularities of the
end the a:nem) lionith.a* ,

.
(See Dr. Lm's C

QM=

HEADACHE
DR:SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually-Mirm.sick headache, either from the
NERVES orbilious. liundredsof families are,

using it wilii,great joy.

OR. 61POHN'Sfi.LIXIR OF HEALTH.;
hr the curtain iretiention of FEVERS or ntiy
4;neral sickness ;. keeping the stomach in' most per-
fac't order, the bowals regular, and tidetenninaion to

die sartece. COLDS COUGHS',
•

pain.in'the bon* hoarecnossand
lire quickly curod by it. Know this. by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure.

. . -

hair any shade you wish, burwill not color she skin

SARSAPARILLA.POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed„or equal. this.
If you are sure to get CONSTOCK% you.-will, find it
superior to all others. It does not, require puffing.

MEDMLii.
, CELESTIAL .BALM -

OF CHINA. A positive cure.for, the piles, and all
external ailinga—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this. Hahn,;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness °files chest, this Balm,
applied on a flannelwill relieve and cure at °nat.—
Fresh wounds or olil sores are rapidly cured by,

Mk. Vattholttnubez

EXPECTORANT:
wiH.prevent or, cure ell incipient consumption.
•

COUGHS & COLDS'
taken in time, and i 9 a delightful »moody. Reatiex;i..
bor the name,arid get. 'Crosloik% . : •

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUOE will
eradicate all \N pR M in children or mt&
With a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same a.?
that mate by stock,. and sells with a rapidity.
almost incredible, by 'Comstock c. Co., Now York.

TOOTH DROPS.. KLINE'S--cure offeatually

Enttiredeeiording to actorCoegide, in the yeallo4l9,.byCeinstsclkc4, Co.. inthe Clerk'soffice of the Bouthun DistractofNet. Yor.4.

applying to our agientes in each town
village, papers may hati:freet aboviini the least.
respectable names in the country for theselsets,'so
that no one can fail to believe them. •

, •.„10.11 e sureyau call foyour Inippes, pud not'
bepat offwith any stories, that Others, greas:
good. IfAVE THESE OR NONE; should he ,
your motto...and am never cant* true 'mid genuine,
withalour name to then. All these articles tohet.
had wholesale and retail only ofus. •

eieWit#oos4oo Wl'ohmic Dmatie,my•
"I,lllrtiden.Lane Neu+ York. Midofour eurentx.,..

alreiter's
-1P4211111.111120341B14,,,':

'thkv&writii time jiikt
jytfromthe Manufaefer,"at&hiladklphia,a havel

assortment or .44RD L3.ll.WS,.eensisting ,

0Pullour, Lai grik.Studyinuipe.
• • ,wittier witheitc ; ihey: wAfsell whole

sale oryetall at the plentiraeturees prices.

Astral, Side lleile'etorsand Ghia Thirapious patient& -

Thevery hest NV, sirained,,,hlptsltetl,Apernil,Oil, warranted telttika:elfite,T4l.I'3oo
Best Sperm CatiOles, atteertts per

De-0+110845: t~Q
CONING Sc'DWG ' NS :;;;`;

Avg mr#olol39o4lklrr "

WebLD 11104-thaisl;ii,con*es,'
LTINPartIVII*I44ntOft, re*aiimig Ti 4At he; hoodihzebutii Ape," qpiiiite,*dir„
:49 1tiloct 401- 1,01410 11, 149.0110krimMtei4l4 4l1°)1rt4;,,1L,51,;.•
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